Greetings from the Ore.e Refineries
Anti-Imperial Moustache Wax
BETA program.
http://oree.storijapan.net/praxis/moustache_wax/
This shipment includes a batch of experimental moustache wax we invite You to test. To receive
unbiased feedback from our testers, we will not reveal the ingredients used in this batch of wax.
When sending us feedback on how this wax worked for You, please refer to the batch serial which
is written on the wax container. This serial gives us the required data in identifying the ingredients
and fabrication process used to make the wax. You may also refer to the serial number in case You
want to acquire an edition of Anti-Imperial Moustache Wax. Bear in mind that some editions we are experimenting with are NOT based only on ingredients collected from in the Baltic
Sea Drainage Basin environment and some some may be based on petrochemicals.
After testing this moustache wax, fill a survey online to tell us how You felt about it
http://oree.storijapan.net/praxis/moustache_wax/survey.html (QR Link)

If You experience any allergic symptoms during the testing phase STOP using the wax and notify
the Ore.e Refineries Anti-Imperial Moustache Wax “Baltic” development-team management (00350-50-5729743). We are currently experimenting with two types of recipes. Water soluble and
non-soluble sorts. This wax is type:
__ SOLUBLE. Apply the wax with your fingers, comb and/or a brush. This wax can be washed
away with water. If the wax dries, apply a drop of water and remix the ingredients.
__ NON-SOLUBLE. Carve a small portion of the wax with the nail of Your index finger from the
container. Soften the piece by rolling it between Your fingers. Distribute the wax on Your moustache using fingers, comb and/or a brush. When forming the moustache You can further heat the
the wax using a blowdryer. This wax is a tad hard to wash away. Use oil soap if nessessary. It is
recommended that You allow the wax to accumulate on Your mustache.
This product has beeswax as an ingredient

Yes

No

For a detailed video manual, please refer to:
http://oree.storijapan.net/praxis/moustache_wax/manual.html
Thank You for Partisipating!
DATE: ___ , ___ , ______ 		

CITY:_________________________________

Your,
______________________________ PHONE: _______________________________
In Behalf of the Ore.e Ref Anti-Imperial Moustache Wax “Baltic” development-team.

